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Blind Tiger Whiskey, Gamblers and
Shooters at Negro Hot Supper

Pulled by Constable.

Another negro hot supper has
been held in the county and as usual
another negro has been shot during
the progress of that entertainment.
It has become customary for a chief
part of the entertainment to be the
shooting of one negro by another.

of love one another it is
cot one another. A hot supper
ong negroes without a row would
too tame ani affair. Hot supper

'th them means "hot times in the
town tonight.'' However, this

t shooting serape was not a fatal
y, but there were sufficient dis-

turbing elements in the connecting
surrouindings to make an interesting
story, which account will show that
there are officers in Newberry coun-

ty doing their duty regardless.
On last Sunday week Sheriff M.

M. Buford got a phone message from
his son, Mr. Will T. Buford, in the
Bush River church section, that the
negroes had had a hot supper Satur-
day night on Mr. Cary Johnson's
place, in the neighborhood; that some

of the negroes had sold whiskey
there and that one of his (Will Bu-
ford's) negroes had been shot. On
the following Monday morning Sher-
if Buford dispat6ehed County Con-
stable T. G. Williams to the vicinity
of the disturbance, having told him
to investigate the matter thoroughly,
and to prosecute the offenders, no

matter who they were or whose
hands they were.

Constable - Williams immediately
proceeded on his mission. Moving
cautiousay and by the lex1rcise of
his natural detective perception, he
soon found out the names of the ai-

tual participants in the mix-up-
iighteen of them--all of whom he
arrested for gambling. Then! cases

came up on Frirlay morning before
Magistrate W. C. Sligh at Jalapa,
when the magistrate fined 17 of them
$10.40 each and one $5, whibh they
all paid.

Constable Williams found it hard
work to get started on the track of
the whiskey sellers at the hot sup-
per, but by perseverence, patience
amnd propiration aiding his tact and
foresight, he finally succeeded in se-

curing sufficient evidence -against
two of the gang, Eugene Mingo and
Dave Bridges, to warrant him in ar-

resting them. Fiding that Mingo
and Bridges had procured two gal-
lons of whiskey from-.Ki.awds late
that Saturday afternoon, whieh was
used at the hot supper, he arrested
the two violators of the dispensary
law on that cbarge. The two gal-
lens was all the liquor in the neigh-
borhood. Mingo and Bridges de-

Fmanded a preliminary, whilehi was
held before Magistrate Sligh on Fri-
da,y morning. .Constable Williams
had secured evidence sufficient to
bind the accused over to the gene-
'eral sessions, anid th~e magistrate pe-
cordingly so bound them.
Gus Golden is the mamne of the tie-

gro who got shot. Itwasonly aflsh
wound-, not amounting. to much so

far as the wounding is eoneerned but
it amounted to Constable Williams
having three 'negroes-F. H. Domi-
nick, Mack Pitts and Dobk Ander-
son-bound over for assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill. The trio are

~held for having done 'the shooting.
*It is alleged that Dominilek's pistol

ball iimdicted the iwound, the shots
by the other 'two having missed thre
mark ,it being claimed that all three
shot. The defendants 'had a prelim-
inary before Magistrate Sligh Fri-
-day-which seems to have been a

big day in the Jalapa cou.rt-and
were represented by Mr. F. H. Dom-
iniek, of Ne*wberry, Constable Wl-
liams appearing for the State.
All of which is a good bhaul aind a

good days' work for Constable Wil-
liams-ighteen negroes convicted
of gambling, three bound over for
assault and battery with intent to
kill and two for violating the dis-
pensary law. Oine of the blind tig-
ers is still inajail. He is one of Mr.
G. Pair Buford's hands, Mr. Buford
refusing to sign his bond, believing
it wrong to release violators of the

At the above trial of tAie gamblers
it was developed that other six ne-

groes were implicated in the gamnb
ling scrape. The six 11be arrest-
ed by -Coinstable Wilhiams without
further delay, as warrants have been
issued for their arrest.

It would facilitate matters if cit-
izens .wouild notify 'Constable Wil-
liams immediaitely upon hearing of
disturbances and blind tigers. H
would give eases prompt attention.

Sheriff Buford is here to do his
duty. He has illustrated the fact
time and again. He knows neither
friend nor foe wht it comes ?tc
discharging the -duties of his office.
LTke a good disciplinarian, he is a.f-

,a :n:1 bubtt -met as an on-
cer. If the law-abiding citizens
would promptly report violations oJ
la>w in their respective commuiuities
and then uphold the sheriff and con-

stable in the discharge of their du-
ties, better results would soon obtali
throughout the county.

DIED AT WEDDING FEAST.

Edwin Sparson Ate Too Heartily
And Expired at Table.

Edwin Spearson, a waltjhy Brook-
Ilyn manufacturer, ate too heartily at
'dinner in honor of his Lon's mar-

riage last week and died suddenly at
the table after finishing the last
course.

HALLEY'S COMT'.

Proposal to Bottle the Air on Mav
18th.

I -idon Mail.
Prof. H. H. Turner, who holds thE

Savilian professorship of ast-ronomy
.at Oxford held by Halley in 1704:
lectured to a crowied audience at
the Royal institution in Albemaric
street recently on 'Halley's Comet.
In the course of a fasienating ad-
dress, Prof. Turner made this very
striking suggestion:
"On May 18 we shall be in the

tail of the comet. If you like t<
bottle some of the air and hand it
Idown to your grandebidren they wil
have in their possession some of
Halley's comet of 1910.
"I think," added the lecturer

".that this inistitution ought to bot-
tle large qaantities of air on thai
night and find out what is really ir
the comet's tail."
From the investigation of Prof. A.

Fowler of the Royal College of
Science, South Kensington, it would
seem, said Prof. Turner, that the
contents of the tail are similar tc
some sibstance which is present ir

tube which has contained hydrogep
when the hydrogen is extraoted
What that substance is, Prof. Fow-
ler has not yet been able to deter-
mine, -but it has the same spectrum
as the comet's tail, -and therefore i1
is reasooaably certain that this ex-

trIemely attenuated and unknown sub-
stance feudd in the hydrogen tube
is present in the tail, and some of ii
w il be added to the air we brea.ths
on the night of May 18.

I Deali'ng first with the'path of th<~
omet, Prof. Turner explained witi
great clearness the faect that a comel
moves slowly when. at its greatesi
distance from the surn an'd ver3
much faster when nearing and pass-
ing rounid the sun. "It's a striking
fact," he said, "-that Halley's com-
arc beyond Neptune, and takes onl3
et spends half its time in a smnal
a few weeks to travel the same dis-
tance w~h.en it gets near the sun

Thus there are .millions of eomet:
hovering like hawks in space read3
to pounce upon the sun. Once in a

thousand years they make the pounce
You ought to think of 'this envelopi
of millions of comets surroundins
each star."
Some of the peculiarities of -bh<

tails of comets were Idescribed ha
Prof. Turner with the aid of graphie
drawings and lantein slides. Some
times, he observed, comets lose thei
tails. That is not always becaus4
the tail disappears ,but sometimes
because it is behind the egmet, an<

for a time, therefore, invisible. A
times the tail lies across the idrec
tiona of movement pointing away fron
the sun, and apparently blown out
wads by soine force from the sun
This force which blows the tail 0;

the comet from the sua "-liwe -chaff'
is either electrieal, or the light o:

the sun itself, which has a force o:

its own. .The dissipation of the tail
Iofcomets is now accepted as a fact
and leaids to the conclusion tha
comets gradually grow smalle:
until they "probably break int<
small meteors."

The Chimes of St. Michael's.
Fort Mill Times.
The cornerstone of the Church o:

St. Michael, in Charleston, was lai4
in 1752, on the site first occupied b:
old St. Pdiilip 's, one of the mos

ancient colonial churches in Ameri
ca. It was not nntil twelve year
later that the chimes of eight bell
was in stalled in the high steeplE
says a writer in Harper's Weekly
which long served- as a guide to mat
iners along that part of the Carolin
coast. The money for these bell
was raised by popular subscriptior
and they were cast in London-. I
was a gala day when they arrive<
and were swung into place in th
lofty belfry, where every on

thought that they would ring for a]
time to come.
A life of devotion and peace has

been arranged for them, but it con
tinued only eighteen years. The.

Wh tnthe British eva,ated Cha.-
letou Major Traille, of the Roya:
Artillery, claimed the eight bells a

one of the perequisites of war. HE
took them back to England, and
there they were sold. Sir Guy Car
letoa, who was then at New Yorl
was appealed to, and he issued an

order for the return of the bells
Meanwhile, they had been bought
in London by a Mr. Rybenau, for
merly a merchant of Charleston, as
a "commercial venture." He had
them shipped back to their formex
home, hoping to make a profit on
tehir sale when they arrived.
Just after the battle of Secess-

sionville, in 1862, St. Michael'.
chimes were taken down to escape
being injured in the bombardament
of Charleston. They were sent to
Columbia for safety. This move
turned out disastrously, for durig2
the occupation of Columbia by
Sherman's army, the hells were

burned in the fire of February 17
1865. But they were so loved that
the fragments were sacredly guard-
ed, and when the war was ovei
these pieces of old metal were ship-
ped to England, to Mears & Stein.
bank, in London, the successors o1
the first founders, and recast.
Strange as it may seem, the origina]
moulds into which they had beer
poured a century before, had still
been preserved. In February, 1867
the eight bells came back once more
to Charleston. The entire set oJ
ehimes had crossed the Atlantic fiv(
times, and two of the bells seven.

Since then they have passed un-

harmed through many dangers. Ix
spite of cyclones and earthquakei
that nearly demolisheed the church
they still swing uninjured high UT
in their steeple. Every Sunday the3
c-all the people for half an hour be-
fore the time of each service. The3
toll or ring joyously to mark anni-
versaries or holidays; in fact, thei
mellow sound is one of the chieJ
beauties of the picturesque old
town by the sea.

PIGS FOR SALE.
Lady Love, my registered Duroe

sow, furrowedi on the 8th of Febr.
ary; 12 beauties by Rutledge, Jr.,
my registered Duroe boar. Orders
have been booked for all the pigi
except four (2 pair). Would like t<
sell them for 'breeding purposes
They 'are too pretty and fine to kili
$5.00 a pig.

J. 8. J. Suber.
Strother, S. C.

In the hog business to stay.

THE

'Clothing,
A

Beginning Friday
come the buying i
city. Remember a
every article as r
Listen to the few I
forget each one pri

Men's Fine Suits
One lot Men's Fine Suits, ma

Sbest quality Blue Serge, Fanca
etc., worth $18 oo, Easter price
One lot Men's Fine Suits, e'sso

and patterns, worth $15-oo, E

I$7.98 suit.

Boys' and Children's Gb
One lot Boys' fine Blue Serge

weaves Suits, size 12 to 17, w4

-Easter price $3.98 suit.
One lot Boys' Fancy Worsted

8Sto 17, worth $5 00, Easter pri
One lot Child's Suits, extra va

-ed sizes worth $4.oo, Easter pric<
One lot Children's Suits,

sizes 3 to 8, worth $2.50, I
S$1.69 suit.

Remember, all Boys' Suits i
bocker or plain Pants.

1008 Main Stre4

aECONi
FOR ALL TI

ATTRACTI
LADIES DEI

Beautiful line of Silks, 75 atd 50 cents values,
at 29 cents. So and 25 cents values at 19 cents.

Nice assortment of Linen Laces, 10 and 7Y2
cents vaiues, only 4Y4 cents.

New stock Torchorn Laces, worth 7 and 5
cents, for 3Y4 cents.

Very pretty embroideries, 25 and io cents val-
tes, from 6Y4 to 15 cents.

Ribbons one inch wide, 15 and 10 cents val-
ues, at 2Y to 7 cents.

Big shipment of Corsets just arrived. $3.50
seller for $2.59. SI.25 seller for 89 cents; 50
cents seller for 39 cents. Also job lot at 17 Cts.

Beautiful Patterns Woolen Remnants at re-

diculously low prices Come and see them.

Large assortment Belt Buckles, 75 and 5o cts

values going at 39 cents. 35 and 25 cts. values

going at 19 cents.

. Gent's Furnishi
All the New Styles Lion Brand Collars at

io cents.

All the New Styles Anchor brand Collars at

8 cents.

A few very pretty Fancy Vests left at half

price. Great values.
Beautiful assortment of Neckwear at 17 cents.

Suspenders, 25 cents values at 17 cents.

Hose, 25 cents values at 17 cents.

The Aerican Ca~
I L. BLAUSTEIN, Manager

GRANDEST A

~hoes, Hats and G
T L. MORRIS'.
morning; March 25th, We o]
ublic to the greatest feast of i

1new stock up to the minute
presented. We strive to plea~
~aster prices this space will all
ed here represents 1,000 more

leof very Men's Dress Shoes andl Oxfordl
Wor.98st. The very best quality at the lowest p

rtdeaes possible. Remember our Shoes are s<

asterprice and wear well.

Big lot Men's fine Oxfords, all 1eath

~thng.Gun Metal, Pat. Calf and Tan, worth $4

ndfancy Easter price $2.98.

)th$6.oo, Men's Furnishings.

2uts$size Everything in Men's Furnishings, Shi

e,asrt- Half Hose, Suspenders, Underwear, 'I

4$198suit. etc., at Easter prices.

asterpi ~ Come now and our stock a

prices will make you come agamn

iiKnicker-

>RRISL.
m- .m.m m -

- -

fSTRE
RE PEOPLE
VE PRICES
ARTMENT
Hose Supporters just arrived at the following

prices: Ladie's-35 cents values for 19 cents.

Chi:dren's-25 cents values for 12 cents, and 15
cents values for 8 cents.

Coats' Silkfinish Crochet Cotton, 5 cents sel-
ler at 4 cents

Coats' Spool Cotton at 4 cents

Spool Silk ot 4 cents.

Ruchings, 10 cents values at 5 cents.

Pearl Buttons. 5 cents seller at 3Y cents.

Pins-i cent, 3 cents and 4 cents per paper.
An elegant line, the latest styles of Ladies and

Childrens Oxfords at greatly reduced prices.
We ask that you call and inspect our line of

Spring Coat Suits, Ready Made Skirts, One
Piece Dresses and Silk Unkerskirts, all on dis-
play and marked at attractive prices.

ag Department-
Hose, 15 cents values at 9 cents.

Men's Summer Underwear in all colors and
sizes at 33 cents.

Bed room slippers 33 cents.

Up-to-Date line Men's Oxfords, all marked
down.
Our line of Spring and Summer Clothing are

as COOD AS ANY-CHEAPER THAN ALL.
We invite you to inspect them.

h Purchasing Co.
Newberry, South Carolina

RRAY OF

ents Furnishings
iTROE
pen wide our doors and wel-.
eal Clothing bargains in the
in style, quality the best and'
e. Our prices hit the market.
aw us to quote you, and don't
in our store.4

Men's Odd. Pants at EasterPces.2
One lot -Men's Fine Dress Pants, worth

ri. $6.oo, Easter price $3.49 pair.

1id One lot Men's Fine Dress Pants, worth
$5.00, Easter price $2.69 pair.

ers, One lot Men's Fine Dress Pants, worth

S, $2.50, Easter price $1.49.

Men'sHts
One lot Men's Jefferson Hats, assorted

styles and leading colors, wogth $3-50, nlOW

$1 98 each.

One lot Men's Fine Hats, all styles, and

colors, worth $2.oo, nlOW 98c each.

nd These are bought from the very best

,
manufacturers and at about half price.

IRememaber, we pay cash for the gods
thereb sell them for less.

MORRIS
-- - Newberry, S. C.

/


